VIDOH COVID-19 Response Report date: April 18, 2022

**Contact Numbers: Hotline**

Informational Hotline (non-medical 8am-8pm)
Hosted by VITEMA: 340-715-6843

Potential PUIs only 8am-10pm
STX: (340) 712-6299
STT/STJ: (340) 776-1519

**Testing Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>17-Apr</th>
<th>14-Apr</th>
<th>Change since 14-Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Tests</td>
<td>355963</td>
<td>355345</td>
<td>▲ 618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive Tests</td>
<td>15905</td>
<td>15882</td>
<td>▲ 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative Tests</td>
<td>340058</td>
<td>339463</td>
<td>▲ 595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Calls volume to the hotline**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>17-Apr</th>
<th>14-Apr</th>
<th>Change since 14-Apr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calls completed from March 5, 2020 - Apr 17, 2022</td>
<td>46979 total calls</td>
<td>61 average per day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test result by age group**

- Median age among cases = 35 years
- Tested positive:
  - 65+: 4%
  - 50-64: 4%
  - 30-49: 5%
  - 18-29: 6%
  - 0-17: 5%

**Positive test result by age group over time**

**Current status of USVI positive cases**

- Active: 125 (▲ 27)
- Recovered: 15669 (▲ 50)
- Fatality: 111 (▲ 0)

New Fatalities: None

**USVI risk factors for transmission**

- Community transmission: 2185 (▲ 2)
- Close contact: 3736 (▲ 0)
- Travel: 234 (▲ 0)
- Under investigation: 8740 (▲ 21)
- Unknown: 1010 (▲ 0)

**Clinical symptoms of positives**

- Cough: 3498 (22%)
- Fever*: 2273 (14%)
- Shortness of breath: 749 (5%)
- Asymptomatic: 9385 (59%)

*Subjective fever or measured temp ≥100.4°F

**Rate of Positive Tests in the U.S. Virgin Islands Over Time**

7 day percent positivity: 5.52%
Confirmed COVID-19 cases in the U.S. Virgin Islands, N=15905

**STX positive status**
- **Active**: 61
- **Recovered**: 7722
- **Fatality**: 47

**STX risk factors**
- **Community**: 911 → 910, ▲ 1
- **Close contact**: 1950 → 1950, ▲ 0
- **Travel**: 117 → 117, ▶ 0
- **Under investigation**: 4389 → 4383, ▲ 6
- **Unknown**: 463 → 463, ▶ 0

New Fatalities: 0

**STT positive status**
- **Active**: 60
- **Recovered**: 7166
- **Fatality**: 59

**STT risk factors**
- **Community**: 1165 → 1164, ▲ 1
- **Close contact**: 1632 → 1632, ▶ 0
- **Travel**: 95 → 95, ▶ 0
- **Under investigation**: 3881 → 3867, ▲ 14
- **Unknown**: 512 → 512, ▶ 0

New Fatalities: 0

**STJ positive status**
- **Active**: 4
- **Recovered**: 781
- **Fatality**: 5

**STJ risk factors**
- **Community**: 109 → 109, ▶ 0
- **Close contact**: 154 → 154, ▶ 0
- **Travel**: 22 → 22, ▶ 0
- **Under investigation**: 470 → 469, ▲ 1
- **Unknown**: 35 → 35, ▶ 0

New Fatalities: 0

* There are 2182 negative lab results with Unknown Jurisdiction.